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The processional rendered by Misses
Carrie and Katherine Burrus was ap

Leonidas Polk. propriate and enchanting. The beauti-

ful strains! Mendelssohn's WeddingThe Leonidas Folk Chapter, U. D. C.

held a social meeting the home of Mrs March, played by Miss Ruth McCon
M. Glasscock Thursday afternoon. Miss nell, was the signal of the nuptials, and

Rev. 8. F, Wynn appeared comingMaggie Lee Harris was elected chair--

down the long halL The groom cameman of the August market. Mrs. Wells
was elected chairmain of the committee next with Mr. Gus Prather, and then

the bride with ber sister, Miss Louise
McConnell, a3 maid of hoDor. They

on entertainment
By taking Lydia E. Pinkham's

proceeded with the music to the altar,Vegetable Compound Mrs. Whipple Entertains.
which was ingeniously arranged on the

Mrs. John Grobmyer and Miss MadThe following letter from Mrs.
Orville Bock will prove how unwise
it is for women to gubmit to the

porch. The ceremony was that preeline Kollwage, visiting their sister, Mrs. scribed by the ritual of the Methodist
Church, administered by their belovedSam Chandler, were entertained at the

Whipple home on Fifth street yesterday

dangers of a surgical operation when
it may be avoided by taking Lydia
K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
She was fourweeks in the hospital

pastor, Rev. Wynn. During the cere
afternoon by Mrs. R. M. Whipple with

mony Traumerei was played.ana came Home Buffering worse a bridge party. The bride was dressed in white mar- -man Dei ore.
Here Is lier own statement. quesite over white satin and carried

bride's roses. The bridesmaid wore ai'aw raw, Alien.- - " i wo years agoI suffered very severely with a dis Reception in Honor
of Mrs. Jones.placement. I could combination of pink, and carried pink

roses.A reception was tendered in the beaupot be on my feet for
a long time. My
physician treated Mr. and Mrs. Burrus were the retiful Main-stre- et home of Mrs. D. J.

NAILLING-KEISE- R is the Store
Where you find the handy flower,
With which to keep your yard so clean,
And a Hose to keep it green.

Oil Cook Stove's find their place
In the housewife's kindly grace;
And the food is kept so fine
In Refrigerators of our line.

The Fuelless Cooker is a sight
That inspected causes delight,
But after its use is thoroughly known,
You'll not be without one in your home.

In fact, when you want anything in our line,
Queensware, Hardware, or Buggy fine,
Nailling-Keis- er is the very right place,
As it's always forward in the race.

me for se ven months
without much relief Ualuwcll on Wednesday afternoon in cipients of valuable presents. The young

people are well known and popularly!honor of Mrs. Jones, wife of Judgeand at last sent me
esteemed. Congratulations were numerto Ann Arbor for I.Tnspnh K .Tnnps of DreuW The deco

IT, .r. H T I 1an ufiabiuu. x was ous.rations were of sunflowers, nasturtiumsthere four weeks and
They left soon after the ceremony forcame home suffering and black-eye- d susans, flanked with

palms and ferns. Punch was servedworse than Derore. a honeymoon trip.
My mother advised
me to trv Lvdla from a bowl encased in a big ice cake,

rinnnam s v eeetao e UomnounrL Miss Agnes Coble has returned fromeighteen inches square, decorated withand I did. Today I am well and strong a visit to Chattanooga.asparagus and nasturtiums. From theana ao an my own nouseworK. I owe
top of the stairway to the table below, Mr. Curtis Verhine will be a socialny healtu to Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound and advise my on which the ice was placed, a rope of visitor at Trimble next Sunday.
J 1 . 1 I 1 1 . .... m. ferns, decorated with black-eye- d susans, The young people enjoyed a dance ati enmm complaint 10 iry it." Mrs.
Orville Rock, li. li. No. 6, Paw Paw,
Hichlgan. - the Elks Home Wednesday night.

was linked to the ice, and the effect was
a suspension of the ice with the support
of the fern. The decorations everywhere

If you are ill do not drag along until Miss Irene Forester, of Obion, is visan operation Is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable iting Miss Lydia Stone at home near thewere attractive in arrangement and

city this week. ;Viompouna.
For thirty years it has been th nfcnn. effect.

Miss Katie Belle Darrah will be thedard remedy for women's ilia, and hr The hours were from 4 to 7 and about
positively restored the health of thori- - guest next week of Miss Agnes Cobleone hundred and fifty visitors respondedsanas oi women. Why don't you try it? on College street. ,

'
to the invitation to be present. Form

Miss Irma Waddell, of Memphis, is
ing the receiving lino were Mrs. Jones,Death of Mrs. Rickman. in the city visiting the home of Mr. andMrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Swiggart.'Mrs. F, Mrs. Seid Waddell. .W. Moore, Mrs. Fry, Mrs. C. II. Cobb

Mrs. Howard Thornton, of St. Louis,Mrs. Hickman, wife of Capt. W. T. and Mrs. F. J. Smith. In the library ECeser Harare Co.billingis in the city visiting Mrs. Morris W.Rickman, an aged lady, died at the and hall Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Wells and
Miles on Main streethome of her daughter, Mrs. Jas. Jones, Mis. Chas. Keiser received. Mrs. Chas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Cock rill leave toin the vicinity of Mount Zion, Wed Miles, Mrs. Sims and Miss Leila Reeves
morrow for South Haven, Mich., tonesday evening at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Rick received in the dining room. The maids PHONE 27enjoy a few weeks outing.at the punch bowl were Miss Graceman has been in feeble health for

number of years. Miss Genevieve Nailling has returnedCaldwell, Miss Harriet Beckham, Miss
from Mayfield, where she has been enPauline and Miss Annie Laurie Caldine gooa lady leaves a Husband, a
joying the pleasures of a house party.son, John Rickman, and another daugh well. The ushers at the door were

ter, Mrs. Allen. For a number of years Miss Frances Palmer has returned toHarold and Gerald Caldwell.
the family lived in Union City, then at During the afternoon refreshments of her home in RiPley after a visit to her
MillingtoD, and returning located with orange ice and marguerites and ice tea Ir,ena 31188 Mary Andrews, m the city
Mr. and Mrs; Jas. Jones, , ' were served, and a band of music was Mrs. Irene Dahnke and Miss Bessie

, .For many, years, deceased, was afaith. stationed amon tbo- - plants intermine- - Glasscock will leave next week to visit
fiil member of tlie Methodist Church ling the strains of melody with the de-- Ue South Haven, Mich., summer re
in this city. She . was a devout Chris Band Concerts.lights of congenial association and pleas- - rta Ice Cream Supper.tian and a good woman, beloved by Mr.' John Grobmyer, of Memphis,ure.

Arrangements have been made with An ice cream supper will be given atand Miss Madeline Rollwage, of Forresteveryone. , The occasion was altogether delight the Union City Concert Band for a series Old Fremont schoolhouse on Saturday
night, July 15, 1911. Cold drinks and

City, Ark., are in the city visiting theful and the hostess and honoree shower

Wheat Blockake.

There were one- - hundred and fifty
cars of wheat on the siding here this
week at one time. The tracks were so
full that a train load had be transferred
to Rives. The price of wheat is 80,

Services were held yesterday afternoon
at home and the' remains were interred home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chandler on

of band concerts at the City Park this
summer, beginning The coned with compliments. other refreshments will also be served.Church street,:at the City Cemetery in Union City. certs will continue throughout the sum Arrangements made to accommodateEntertained. mer until Sept. 15. Those who heardCard of Thanks and Corrections. large crowd. Proceeds will go towardsSale of Furniture. cents in this market. The wheat cropMiss Featherstone, who is the guest the band on the Fourth understand what repairing the schoolhouse.The local W. C. T. U. desire to thank all over the country is reported to exBy virtue of authority given me, I of the Misses Berry at Woodland Mills, kind of music we will have. The con Everybody solicited to be on hand and

help in this work. Come and enjoy
was entertained last Friday night by

will, on TUESDAY, JULY 18, sell to
the highest bidder for cash, in front of

every one who assisted in decorating the
carriage for the parade on the day of the certs will open ht at 8:80 sharp

ceed the usual crop and that account
for the low price. The maximum
amount of wheat in the cars here at

Miss Lydia Stone at the residence of with Uie following program: ,Caldwella Book Store, in Union City,
Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Stone southwest ofat 1:30 p. m., the entire lot of furm PART I.

Fourth, but beg to say, it was decorated
under the supervision of Mrs. Ina Nail-lin- g

instead of Miss Ima Nailling, also
ture known as Dormitory Furniture. one time amounted to nearly 150,000

bushels.
the city. March, Colossus of Columbia. ....R. Alexandre

some nice refreshments and a good time,
Managers,

B. L. Norrid,
C. P. Caldwell,
A. M. Moork.

The same is now to be found in the
Dormitory hall. Call and see it. This

Selection, King- - Do Do ...W. H. Mackie
Walt, Wedding of the Winds J. T. Hallthat Mrs. W. L. White was in the carHouse Party.
Rag, Dill Pickles . ... .C. I.. Johnsonriage with Mesdames M. E. Edwards,lot of furniture will be sold as a whole.

D. P. Caldwell.
Married.

Rev. W. C. Sellers performed the rite
Misses Harrell, Jessie Whitesell and PART II.Belle Waddell and 8. P .Harris instead

Virginia Swiggart have returned from
Cairo, where they were entertained at a

of Mrs. Will Walters as was given in last Picnic.
The Sunday school classes of the

Fire.
Selection, Madam Sherry Karl Hoschna
Overture, Lusplel Keler Eela

Novelty, Garden Matinee L. Buckweek's edition of our city papers.

of matrimony that united J. F. Strader
and Miss Roberta Woods 'and D. W.
McKinnis and Miss Josio C. Woods at
the Palace Hotel last Saturday. The

On June 28 we sustained a loss by fire Medley, Sunny South ... . J. B. Lampe
house party at the home of Dr. S. B.

Cary. , March, Trooper Tribunal Henry FilmoreW.C T. U.
Christian, and Missionary Alliance
Chapel enjoyed a picnic at the Whip-
ple Grove yesterday.

on stock and machinery of about! 2,000.
Within six days special agent of insur We have always advocated, when prac couple hail from Hickman.Guest Honored. The Woman '8 Christian Temperance

Union held their regular session Friday tical, this form of out-do- entertain
ance companies arrived, inspected and
adjusted loss satisfactory within 85 min-
utes and gave check to cover same We Miss Lucile Featherstone, the guest of ment. It gives more real pleasure toafternoon, July 7, in the Sunday schoolthe Misses Berry at Woodland, was the

rooms of the Methodist Church. After our citizens and those living in the coun-

try nearby in a general way than anyhonoree of a dance given last Monday the business meeting a very interestingnight at the Berry home.

insured with Carter & White Co. and
gladly recommend them and their com-

panies for fairness and promptness in
settlement oi losses. Respectfully,

Davidson Produce Co.
17 Per J. W. Davidson,

paper was read by Mrs. M. E. Edwards thing else of the same character we
have ever yet had in Union City. Our GODWINin a decidedly impressive manner.A Dance. people have learned to enjoy these conEvery mother in the city no doubt

would have felt much benefited should certs. They are interesting and delightA number of young people enjonyed
ful from a musical standpoint, and thena dance at the home of Mr. and Mrs they have been present.
the citizens can come and enjoy an hourThe next meeting will bo a Red Letter

Day, or social meeting, at the home of

Seid Waddell on Wednesday evening.

Baby Show. BROS.'i ft
Will those who owe The Commercial

for subscription please let thi remind
them to .end or come and pay up or
notify u whether or not they want the

paper continued. Pleaae attend to this
while you think of it.

or two in the open air away from the
stuffy rooms at home and while the
house is being ventilated. The cafes

the president, Mrs. Seid Waddell, Fri
day at 4 p. m., July 21.The baby show to be given by the and fountains also fare well on these mmLadies' Aid Society of the First Chris occasions and the theatres, we believe,

do more business. If that is not altotian Church, this city, will be held at Repaired.
The building on First street occupied

. SOLE AGENTS FOR
the City Park August 7, the first Mod

hy the Davidson Produce Co., recently gether true we warrant it will be true
before the season has well advanced.day. One hundred dollars in premiums

will be distributed among the babies, Chase & Sanborn'sThese concerts will positively begin
damaged by fire, is undergoing repairs
and will soon be ready for the resump-
tion of business. The insurance ad

ages ranging from three months to four
ht at 8:30, and a cordial invita

years. Particulars will be announced tion is extended to everybody and to

Memphis and Return $1.75.

One day and one night in Memphis.
Round trip from Cairo and Fulton to
Memphis with correspondingly low rates
from intermediate stations, going Sun-

day, July 10, returning Monday, July
17.

Going the train will leave Gibbs at
10:14 a. m. Sunday, fare round trip
$1.75. Returning the train will leave
Memphis at 7:00 p. m. Mbnday.

, W. N. Waggoner, Agent.

justments were made promptly andnext week.
satisfactorily to all concerned, and the
Bottling Works will soon be in opera

Famous Boston Teas and Coffees

Bulte's Excellence Flour
Burrus-McConnel-l.

tion again. Mr. Davidson is one of
One of the season s most important our most popular business men and we

the people throughout the country
roundabout to be on hand. It is not
too far for Hickman, Troy, Rives or
Fulton people to come over in their
autos or buggies and spend an hour or
two. , You are cordially invited to be
with us.

Douglas Walker is located in Chicago
looking after the clerical end of a big

social events was the marriage of Mr are glad that tne suspension is only
-- and-temporary.Andrew L. Burrus, of Woodland Mills,

and Miss Jane McConnell at the home
Deafness Cannot Be Curedof the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Dissolution of Partnership. -

I have sold my interest in the lumber
huHiness of C. T. Moss & Co. to Mr. C.

T. Moss. I thank our patrons for their
by local application, as they cannot reach theK. McConnell, near Hickman, Tuesday firm's brokerage business.diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constituevening at the hour of eight-thirt- y.

in . Baseball. Vtional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lininir of theThe home was beautifully decorated
eustachian tube, when this tube is inflamed
you hove a rumbline sound or imperfect hearine. The tailors and the clerks clashed here

li Ferndell H8

PureFoodr
Products

I TELEPHONES 79 and 516

and, when it is entirely cloned, deafness is the Tuesday in a game of ball. The scoreresult, and unless the inflamation can be taken
was 1 2 to 1 1 i n favor of the clerk s. Don 'tout and this tube restored to its normal condition

the hearing will be destroyed forever: nine cases

custom, and respectfully solicit a con-

tinuance of the same for Mr. Moss.
O. Dircks.

All accounts due to C. T. Moss & Co.,
unless other arrangements are made,
must be paid by July 15 next, when
after said date they will go into the
hands of an officer for collection. Pay-
ments can bo made to either one of us.

O. Dircks,
15-- 2t C. T. Moss.

out of ten this deafness is caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

know what the other figures were, but
the entertainment was one of the best

and the lawn lighted with Japanese
lanterns. The lawn was seated and a
largo number of wedding guests were

grouped here and there. The central
arch was made with a horseshoe center
piece with cupid in the center. The
color plan was green, white and pink.
Beautiful arches of asparagus interlaced

We will mve One Hundred Dollars for any case
the fans have bad. The tailors think
they have the best team and are anxious

of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,
free. P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Titke Hall's Family Pills for constipation. to try it again.


